Abnormal part proved on section to be salivary gland, separated from the lymphatic portion only by a thin strip of fascia. Specimen III.-Section of tumour removed by Mr. Julian Taylor from side of tongue adjoining tonsil bed in a child. Section shows a salivary gland.
The sections in each case are those of fully functioning salivary glands.
Discussion.-Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS asked whether these specimens were shown with the object of giving some explanation of the throat dryness occasionally seen after enucleation of tonsils. If in this kind of case the tonsil contained salivary gland, evidently entire removal would result in subsequent dryness.
Dr. LOGAN TURNER (President) asked whether Mr. Wharry was able to satisfy himself that the submaxillary and sublingual glands were in their due place in this patient, or whether the glands removed with the tonsils were the only examples the patient had of this group of salivary glands. The salivary glands were evaginations from the buccal mucous membrane. In some animals, such as the cat, the sublingual gland was retro-lingual in position, hence an aberrant position in the humnan subject was possible.
Dr. SALISBURY SHARPE asked whether the' enucleation of these tonsils was accompanied by more hvemorrhage than was usual, as the salivary gland seemed to be supplied by the same vessels as the tonsils.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY (replying for Mr. Wharry) said that the salivary gland tissue was encountered unexpectedly when the tonsil had been enucleated in the ordinary way. A fatlike substance was seen bulging into the lower part of the fossa, and he found this to be salivary gland structure. A similar experience happened to Mr. Julian Taylor; there was no abnormal hsemorrhage.
Extensive Tuberculosis of the Larynx healed by Sanatorium
Treatment, Silence and the Galvano-cautery. By Sir STCLAIR THOMSON, M.D., F.R.C.S.
A. H. P., AGED 36, male, was admitted to Sanatorium (Midhurst) in December, 1922, with tuberculosis, Group III, i.e., two lobes affected each side, tubercle bacilli in sputum. Left half of epiglottis purplish, congested, infiltrated, ulcerating on laryngeal surface. Both vocal cords, in their whole extent, largely destroyed by mouse-nibbled ulceration and overlapped by hypertrophy of ventricular bands. (He had continued talking much in his business.) Some thickening of left ary-epiglottic fold.
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